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STATE OF MAINE 
OFfiCE OF THE ADJUTANT GENER!L 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGI STRATI ON 
----~----'---' MAI NE 
Date Q~ Q~ hld-~ J? •. o ( · Name----------------------~------~------------~ 
St re et Address, __ -3 ___ E/......;.~~ ~_..;..;;...;.~~~- ~-~·, __________ _ 
City or Town ~ 
How long in United Stat es / l ~ow long in Mai ne d l-J~ - /-,,,.,,, 
Born in .J~ IJ~, ?J.E.,~ Date of Birth b v. · ?./? tJ / . 
If marri ed, how many children llun._,. Occupa[ion ~~ 
Name of employer <7 . ~ /J ~ J! ~ "'/ · (present o:c last) £.ad:-12 .. ~ --c_..c,. 
P.ddres s o f empl oyer ~~, m~ 
English '7--f: ::?¥ Speak ~ Read :3;:«r4< - r ite 7-:j&:4< 
(' ~ ( ( ~ 
Other l anguages __ ~/ ..... l,,d~-·--------------------------------------~ 
Have you ma.de application for citizen~hi p? ____ ~~A_.a_/~---------------
Ha ve you ever had mil i t ary ser-viee?.-/&:--=---------------------
If' s o, whe r e ? ____________ When? _________________ _ 
Si gnature 
Witness 6 <? i/.~ 
